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RESOLUTE PASSES SHAMROCK IN RACE TO OUTER MARK
....(.

Lloyd George Sees Ray
STOTESBURY BOND aSSm
EKE TO City

MAY BE PROBED

Councilman Develln Announces

He Will Demand Explana-

tion of Deal

QUESTIONS PROPRIETY

OF BANKER'S DUAL ROLE

Drexel & Co. Made $7000 in

Fees Before Securities Were
(

Delivered, It Is Said

An explanation concerning the wile of

city bonds by E. T. Stotespury's banki-

ng house to tlie sinking
of which Mr. Stotesburyis n mem-

ber wm be demanded by Councilman

James A. Develln, Independent.
The councilman today announced that

he plans an Investigation that will tip
away the "veil of secrecy" surroundlnij
the sinking fund. He Raid he queHtioncd
the propriety of a banker serving on the
commission.

The bond salo referred to by the west
Philadelphia councilman was that of
K,ROO,000 of the $4,000,000 municipal
bond Issue purchased nt par by n svu-dit- e

that Included' Drexel and Co.,
Tvhtch I' bended by Mr. Htotesbury.

The $2,800,000 of bonds was bought
from Drexel and Co. by the sinking
fvnd commission, it is; said, before the
banking; house even received the bonds.
The transaction. It Is reported, netted
Drcxpl and Co. S7000 in brokcrnffe. fees.

"The question Is raised," asserted
Mr. Develln. "as to the propriety nt
least of a.bnnker (serving on tbe sinking
fiiDil commission.

"To put it mildly, it is bomewhat
of ii nuestion of nronrlctv with Mr.
Stotmtmry on the ouo hand buyiifc
bonds from the. city in the name of
Drucl & Co. und on the other liund
liuyinic them from Drexel & Co. through

commission of wnicli lie is u member.
Wants Sinking Fund Probed
MM IKIV ,Ulb ll tuah I..IJ .l,,t, mill

in Aff Ktr,nuV.,' tinfll T tin.fA 1imt.Y
il. exnlnnnttnii. hut ro nuffht in linve
hn nvnlnilnllrtr fPVi n rfl y iui.v HHiiniiiii ..v- - .v.t.u.. i
wmewhat us If u councilman were to
U Instrumental In providing contrncts
tr.n men gciuug inc coniracis ior uim-srf- f.

"To say the least, this particular
transaction looks a little bit queer. I
take it that the citizens' representative
on the sinking fund commission should
not be a banker."

"Are you Interested primarily in this
one transaction?" Mr. Develln was
asked.

"Xo. I am interested in investigati-
ng and learning all about the sinking
fund nnd Its admlnlstintion," lie re-
plied. '

"For example, there is n surplus of
from $4,000,000 to $5,000,000 in the

inking fund. T want to find out why
that in. I Imve been conferringf with
Frederick P. Oruenberg. of the bureau
ef municipal research on tills question.
I will hold further conferences and I
siant to with ttie bureau in
Its lone light in trying to throw Some
Uxht on the sinking fund."

Iteferring informally to Mr. Stotes-Dur- y.

Councilman Dpvelln continued :

--l 1UX thnt 1)rox,l & c. 'nn'l
fioiKi jn brokerage fees on that

I ennnot believe that the money
nterented Mr. Stntesbury. I imagine

w the power. I suppose he likes toae Drexel & Co. a power."
Mr. Develin was asked if tho citvwuld not use its sinking fund surplus

jn liniiidate some outstanding bond ob-
ligations, thcrcbr increasing its borrowi-ng capacity and saving interest for the
laxnariMK

lnr30S'? 'V nuestions I want to have
gated an,i Ktudicd. IVrsonnllv. I

la? iK ,. ,,pom, m' vucatlon studying
15

be n ,,B t0 th0 sinkInK fl,nd 8" u"
""r "' such questions

";1 provide n basis for Investigation,
of nwS ln ,,.,)iml nfferlng n resolution
to ein iX ."'""K on tno sinking fund

"'i?0 "i"''0- - ThlB requestwould 1,0 call on Mr. Stotesbury to ex- -

was remrndedfta,:c,'M8ls thut nature had
. 'I know." i,n i hi ..hi
Si .!;L.m,t--

H
n"!1 law? f the" assembly

Oounrfi'L '"V t0 n"l ut what power
theslnii" ",cnmpcl "" answer. If
citv Z 1 ftnilPllln Is hn,lllg
the city"" ml0'i ue accountable to

Oruenberg Favors Probe
roan e m .' Tr- - '"rector of the Hu- -

deall Kil "J Vlbllr . ?n the financial
mlsMon" l u,c "'ng Fund Coin- -

BDrir.JfHa,rl ' PommlKHlon for its

o' "iVitadXhS udl aml the pcople

Bxfte'ti? y'W'"' iot there is
nbov. fund over and
cv,ifit''"turfitru,i,to,,aythe
nw cent . ""''I. "mounts to 20

' taxnnin,0 t1"1,'u"H- - ,u asserted, that

"The tVl " n(,tmlly needed.
"th.f .i. wM Mr. amrnber..

hnn i wBXrSar "i wet? ,i0aU,',, ,''0l'e

?li the i Bun". coupledtbeha iff'."lllt commission never
CoimniL"" .l0 ""I'stiotiij put to it bv

lil the " JWX Uonwt man
coiifcnir

n',lst,0" What is there to

Mil' !.mrlaUlort,,!,,nnn,l nature t0f
l or 2J4.iW,c .tr,18tco lo ton-'- l

Pco;Sn?nt"1.,Cr0t,,CrC,Uao
Mr. L .h.?, ' of 1010.17." sai.1

committee, ,f Co1u1,l'' llnoiico
Htee 0ni,te,hid.' tUn torn- -

,
u i'ing upon the

v.u.u,a.on ttM9xfnJfMmM -
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Inttrnatlonal
L.DY FEUGUSON WANTS A

SHAMROCK VICTORY
With her husband, Sir John Fer-
guson, sho crossed the Atlantic es-
pecially to view tho yacht rates.
The photograph was taken aboard

Upton's Victoria

COLDEST FOR JULY IN 29YRS.

Temperature Is 56 Degrees at 5

A. M. Mounts During Day
Philadelphia experienced its coldest

July day in twenty-nin- e years this
morning. N

The temperatuu at ii o'clock was
tit) degrees, within two degrees of
the lowest July record of July II. 1801,
and July 21, 1800. when the ther-
mometer registered 54 degrees.

A stilt breeze, of from 15 to 20 miles
velocity, blew across the country from
the extreme northwest and brought
.enough Cold with it to semi the tempera-
ture from 00 degrees, at 1 o'clock Sat-
urday nfternoop, down to 50 degrees, a
change of .14 degrees in almost us. many
hours.

Tho temperature started to mount
again ut 8 o'clock this morning and
registered 71 degrees nt 12 o'clock. The
cold wind is shifting, and by evening
will probably be from the son. Tpnlor-ro- w

will be of normal midsummer
warmth. v

$3000 IN CLOTH STOLEN

Tnleves-- Rob Ctothlng-EstablfsVrrre- trt

at 632 Ohestnut Street
Thieves gained ndmtttYinco to. the

clothing manufacturing establishment of
Deglln & Livers, on the second Moor of
032 Chestnut street, some time between
noon Saturday and this morning, uud,
according to members of the firm, stole
twenty rolls of lilgn-price- ii woolens,
each of fifty yards. Tho material stolen
was valued nt nearly $.1000.

An elevator runs from the first floor to
tin? ton of the buildinc. The (T55r lead
ing into the clothing establishment svus
prlcil from its iiingc;

ROBBERS DROP LOOT

Window-Smasher- s Flee and , Lose

Stolen Shirts In Escape
Silk shirts allied at $45 were left

fccatterc.d all over the street nt (Sermau-tow- u

and Susquehanna avenues nt .'1

o'clock this morning, when thieves
smashed with a brick the window of tho
shop of Simon Well. 2103 Germuntown
avenue, grabbed the ahltts and ran.

The approach of n passerby cnuscd
them to throw the shirts behind some
shrubbery of Ulrney Post Park, and in
the street. Weil said about $45 worth
of thlrts are still unaccounted for.

SCORES WIFE-DESERTE- R

Gloucester Justice Wishes Penalty
Were More Severe

4 .....n.lnolitni ciltftll flu ItflU UfllflnTIl-- lllOllli r... - 'iV IU1IKMK
been heard in a Gloucester court nns
given bv Justice of the Peuce Klrby to
Harry Proposki. better kuown ns Harry
Lane, this morning.

Lane was nrresicu on a wnrruni
brought by liis wife, Catherine, who
charged that he had deserted her nnd
two children. ,

In lining the prisoner .. and costs

could not make the sentence more se
vere. Lane was torn to return to in
...If.. nil mil In triVtn flnuprt liitr lipnlfl

on pain of a much more serious punish-
ment.

MAN 70, HURT BY WAGON

Pedestrian Sustains Fracture of Leg

and Suffers Shock
Julius Rosenberg, seventy jears old,

250IJ South Darlcn street, mis run down
by the milk wagon driven by. ! rank
Focrst. .'iOlO Noith Seventh street, at
Kleventh street and Allegheny avenue,
this morning. He was taken to the Sa-

maritan Hospital, with a broken leg,

mid suffering from shock.
Tho driver of the wagon mis Held

under $.HW ball for a further hearing
by Magistrate Price, in the Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park uvenuc
station.

FOUR AUTOMOBILES STOLEN

Four uutomoblle robberies Hntiirday
night were reported at City Ua 1 today.

Three of tlui owners lire from out of

town. A S1050 car belonging to An-

drew Mnneely. MHO Market street, was

sulci, from in front of , noiber shop
und South strce s. Aat Twenty-thir- d

Genuardl, of Xorristomi. had is

$2000 car stolen from hecmiil arm

Snruco stieet. Udward L. I.ioju.
Princcto.il "N J., lost his rnr from

ri! and Catherine strce w The
...ncfiino of William ""?,, &lull..villV, was stolen

Held for Alabama Murder
Louis Crews, a negro, tlilrtytwo

years old. of 5803 Magnolia street, was

arrested this morning by Detective
and Patrolmen Mulgrew and

llaiiley on suspicion of hnv ln : murdcwl
April 18. e w

u man In Alabama on -
being1 held 'avoitiu'Mtraditiou- .-

- - - .

of Hope for Peace Forthcoming
Cox's Big Task to Boost

Personal "Circulation
Democratic Nominee's Newspaper Sense May

Help in Effort to Overcome Harding's
Advantage in

Uy CLINTON W. GILBERT
SUIT Corrrnpondtnt of the Kvfnlnr I'ubllc T.filxrr

(Covjrioht. tote. .W rtohts rcatrvtd.)

VICTIM IDENTIFIED

IN TRUNK MURDER

Dayton, O., July 20. Governor Cox
is nt Trailscnd, his millionaire coun-
try home just outside of th city, facing
the biggest Job of his life, the job of
catching tho eye of the country und
making the publlrc think about some
thing else timu it is ininiiing uuout po-
litically.

The governor Ii a newspaper man.
To put his task in newspaper Kngllsh,
ho hnB to guln circulation as a Demo-
cratic candidate. His rival has the
circulation now. His rival dominates
tho field. An editor can change nil
that if he has the capacity for attracting
attention, the sense of what the public
wants or of what it may be taught to
want. Governor Cox did it In Dayton
when he built uii his ncarl.r defunct
newspaper into the strongest journal
here. Jlut lie lias to do it all over
ngaln on the biggest possible scale.

lie has to sell James M. Cox to the
people of this country. He bus to do
it himself. No ohc else can do it for
him. He has to snv something or do
something which will mnkc the country
forget its desire to rid itself of the
Democrntic nnrtv as tho nartv of WU- -- '
son nnd which will subordinate the
League of Nations as an Issue.

Must Unmake Nation's Mini!
'

TTo renliiM thin n hn works mi ms
sneech of ncccbtance at Trallsend
It Is fair to say thnt ho realizes it, tor
all his friends realize it. The Demo-
cratic politicians who arc closest to him
sec thnt the country has largely made

2 MEN LOSE LIVES

IN RESCUING GIRLSl

'Crowd at Lake Grenloch, N. J.,

Sees Youths Sink After

w- - . .Saving CompacJansiinu . -

BOTH. BODIES RECOVERED

Two young men were d. owned hist
night in the lake at Grenloch, N. J.,
niter rescuing tho sister of one of them
and another girl. Two hundred persons
saw the double drowning, 'including the
father of one of the victims.

The men who lost their lives were
Josenh Nell, twenty. five years old. 202.1
South Thirteenth street, and James

jilso twenty-fiv- e years old. ol
' Lansdowne. Doth bodies were recov-
ered. Nell's within fifteen minutes after
he lost his life. Bathers recovered Mc- -
WillluniH s body an hour after the
drowning. The latter's father aided in
the search.

The two .men. with the senior Mr.
McWlllla.ns and Nell's sister, went to
Grenloch yesterdny morning to bpend
the day. "

Knrlv Inst evenine thev wont in bath
ing. Miss Nell, who the noliee sov was
in water onlv to her waist, stepped In
a hole in the lake bottom. She could
not swim. A girl went to lier assistance,
but Wame oThnusted and screamed.

Neil and McWIUiams were on shore.
They both swam to the assistance of the
girls, and managed to push them to
shullow' water. The men, exhausted by
their efforts, got into the deeper water
and sank before other bathers could
reach them.

The bodies were taken to an under-
taker's establishment in Grenloch, and
today were removed to the homes of the

irtlins. Grenloch is In the lower end
of Camden county.

6000 IRON WORKERS OUT

Strike Order Affects Employes of
Reading Company In Four Plants
Reading, Pa., July 20. About 0000

men employed by the Reading Iron Co.
are affected by a strike order pnssed
lust Slight lit n genernl meeting of the
employes, including those of the plants
nt Danville. Pottstown, Rlrdsboro and
Columbia, Pa.

Some time ago the employes presented
requests to th company. One of these
was u system of eight-hou- r shifts for all
departments nnd Increased pay for ccr-toi- ii

of tho men. They also objected to
a change of differentials between the
eastern nnd western scale, which tho
manugement proposed. Under such
change the man say their pay would
have been reduced.

The plants were shut down several
weeks, ostensibly for repairs, following
an annual custom, and conferences were
held between the company nnd employes.
but the management refused to recede
from its position. Tho strike order fol
lowed. It tool: effect today and most
of the mills were tied up at reporting
time this mouilng.

DIED FROM TUBE IN THROAT

Dislodging of Breathing Appliance
Caused Woman's. Death

Coroner Knight today Investigated
tho death Saturday of Mrs. Helen
Sheck, thirty years old, 1001 Ruffn,cr
street, who choked to death when a
silver tube In her throat became dis-
lodged.

The woman submitted to an operation
six years ugo and hud the silver tube
Inserted ln her throat to enable, her to
hi rathe, Saturday afternoon, while
crooning a lullaby to her baby, sho wa
suddenly seized with a coughing spell,

Her coughing became, more violent,
nnd tho silver tube was dislodged, pre-
venting her from breathing, Sho died n
few minutes nftcr a physician urrlved.
The coroner's verdict after the investi-
gation.' today .w'jluriiccJdehttl death

- -- - -

in

99

Popularity

mi lis mind and thnt Cot must mi
make its nllnd for it. They suy frankly I

enough tlint the governor must shift
Issues to win, bringing forward some
question that will displace the League
of Nations before the public. The
business men of Dayton who know and!
like Cox say tho same thing. Among
the highly intelligent personnel that '

surrounds cox one nears me same view.
The opinion is unanimous thnt the gov-
ernor must not repudiate Wilson or the
Leasue of Nations, but that he must
direct public attention to something
fresh and vital which will mnkc the
voters forget about considerations that
now Been, likely to decide the election. '

He does not l.nvc to do this all ut once,
in his speech of acceptance, but he has
to begin to find hlsmelf there. If he can
do it, say his friends. h can win. If
he falls to do it, they say. he will be
badly beaten. Politics aside, ' Jimmy"
Cox everybody calls hlin "Jimmy,"
his secretaries, the young women ste-
nographers about the Capitol nt Co-
lumbus, the man In the street
"Jimmy" Cpx Is that human spectacle
which so interests Americans.

A courageous, encigetlc, habitually
successful man, lacing great odds on
the other sldo of which lies u great op- -

Ijortunity. A typical American situn- -
"on a ty plcnl American, lor Cox
is n typical Amcrlcuu just us Senator
Hnrdlmr iu a totally different wn is
typically American, Cox being the prod-
uct of an iudtistiiul community like

' Crl(tnurd on I'm Four. Column Four

Police Fail to Identify Chicago'

Suspect as Husband- - of
...-- . ryirajf prrfr-"-,- ' "

MYSTERY'VEIL BEING LIFTED

J? '
the Associated Press

Detroit, July 20. Tho woman whoso
mutilated body was shipped In u trunk
from here to Now York hns been posi-
tively identified by the Detroit jiollce
as Mrs. K. .Lcroy, formerly Miss Kuth-erin- e

.Tuckson, of Sturkvillo, Miss., Po-

lice Inspector James MeCurty asserted
today.

Inquiry at Stnrkville. however, has
failed to establish the identity alleged
by the Detroit police. A family named
Jackson, consisting of a brother and
three sisters lived there about ten years
ugo. According to n dispatch i from
Jackson, Miss., the girls have married
and are now living In Greenwood, Miss.,
und vicinity. None was named Kntli-urin-

Kffnrts to connect Roy Millen. n for-
mer army nintor. with tho mysterious
murder, fulled today when Patrolman
Leo Tpimbull, of the Detroit police de-
partment, went to Chicago but was un-
able to identify Millet, ns the missing
"Kiigeiie Lcroy," according to u dis-
patch from Chicago

Millen Not "Lcroy"
Ten prisoners, including Millen. were

lined up for Patrolman Trumbull's
He walked from one end of

the line to the other, scanning the face,
of the men closely. Then he unnounccd
that "Lcroy" was not in the line."

Patrolman Trumbull was personally
acquainted with the missing Lcroy and
his wife us they lived iu the sume
neighborhood In this city. Millen is
shorter than Lcroy. Trumbull said, und
ids features nro more pointed.

.Millen. who was nrrested in n Chi-
cago hotel last night, wll lprobably be

later in the day after he is
again questioned.

A detective from the Detroit depart-
ment bus gone to New York to s ck
further clues In connection with the
case. He may ask that the" body of the
woman be brought to Detroit.

"Clothing found In the trunk with (he
body hns been positively identified by
Patrolman Trumbull and his wife .

having belonged to Mrs. Lcroy," the In-

spector said. Trumbull nnd his wife were
Intimately ncqtininted with the Leroys.

Married Life Unhappy
Their married life, Mrs. Trumbull

testitied. was unhappy. On one occa-
sion Lcroy threatened his wife with a
dagger, iiccordlug to n story told her
by Mrs. Lcroy. Mrs. Lcroy also con-
fided in her, Mrs. Trumbull said, thnt
she hud been married before, unhappily,
und hud lived n Rlrmlnghum, Ala.

The description of Lerny, as given
by both Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull, was
about twenty-fou- r years old, 145
pounds in weight, jet black hair, ubout
five feet ten niid one-hn- lf inches in
height and had a scar on his left leg.

Millen, who was tnken Into custodv
at Chicago on n anonymous" tip, told
Chicago police he was a haberdashery
salesman and hod visited Detroit

to seo relatives living at Romeo,
Midi., about four miles from Detroit.
He whs there a month ago, ho said.

HIk truuk bears several express labels,
one showing It was bhlpned from Romeo,
Mich., to Ch cago, July 17,- - consigned
to It. II. Miller, nt the hotel where
Millen was arrested,

Auother label on the trunk shows it
wus received by R H. Miller" at
Romeo, Mich., April 12, of this year.

Detroit pollco announced that a
second trunk, peraumably shipped by
Leroy from tho Harper avenue address
and believed to contain parts of the

Continued oo fmii roar. Column Ono
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ALLIED PREMIERS

TO DISCUSS SOVIET

PARLEY PROWL

Representatives of Allied Powers
May Be Asked to Attend

Conference i

ANGLO-FRENC- H MISSIONS

ACCLAIMED IN WARSAW

Disposition of War. Materials!

for Poland First Question

Taken Up

By the Associated Press
London, July 20. Premier' Lloyd

George will meet Premier Mlllcrand. of
France, at Boulogne tomorrow lo dis-

cuss the Russian proposal that the'
.Alllps hold a conference with the Rus-- I

Binn Soviet government. I

Speaking in tho House of Commons i

today, Llovd George confirmed reports
that the Russian Soviet Government
had sent the British Government a note
accepting Great Britain's proposal for,
a peace conference in London between
tho Soviet uud the powers engaged in
hostile action ngalnst the Soviets ori
supporting such action. He Raid the
Soviet had also suggested that repre-
sentatives of the leading powers attend
the conference. The premier lidded that
Great Britain wns conferring with her
allies or. the subject.

Replying to questions concerning
Russia the premier said : "I nm very
hopeful of peace, nnd that is what the
world wunts."

He nlso stated that since the Russian
Government had ugreed to the Polish
arlnlstice. Great Britain: hud withdrawn
her objections to the Soviet trade dele-
gation proceeding to London.

As viewed here, the Soviet Govern-
ment has seized the allied demand for nn
armistice with Poland ns a pretext for
a return to the original Soviet campaign
for official recojnition of the Moscow
government, and political circles ln
Paris regurd tho maneuver us a skillful
ono which has placed some of the Allies,

.p&rikitiurjy France Irna-dclic- a

' " "' "

France has if At ceased to copfhUr-lh-

'Soviet Government as an Irrefidllif 6no,
not supported by the free will of the
people, nnd consequently it hns resisted
nil action with 'reference to Russia thnt
might even remotely be considered as
recognition.

It is pointed out that Premier Lloyd
George spoke for all the Allies, how-- 1

ever, when he communicated with tnc
Soviet authorities, demanding that theyi
ston the forward movement on the '

Polish frontier and asking them to rtr-- 1

rnngc an armistice- - to bo followed by '

n conference of delegates from nil the
countries bordering on Russia.

Thus it is admitted now for the first
time in political circles here that,
Krnnie may be forced into a position
where she will be brought to recognize
tlio Soviets, but it is declared she will '

do so only nfter due guarantees are
given thnt the Russian foreign debt
will be paid.

Warsaw, July 2.. Nineteen tnein-- ,

i hers of the special British and French
missions, sent here to look into Po-- i

' land's military situation nnd to confer
with the government authorities ur-- ,
rhed iu Warsaw curly today.

The missions, which are headed byl
Jean Jules .liisserand. French ambassa-
dor to the Fnlted States, who is in1
Burope on leave of absence, nnd Lord
IVAlbornnn, British ambassador toj
Germany, were met by representatives
of the Polish government. Vast crowd-- ,

assembled und showed they entertained
groat hopes on the outcome of the de- -

liberations of the missions, I

The British and French delegates1
were received ofiicinlly by M. Skulskl.
minister of the Interior, in the new onb-ine- t,

at the governor's palace, where the
heads of the missions met Premier
Witos One of tho first questions dis-
cussed was the disposition of tho war
materials for Polaud which have just
nrrived ut the port of Danzig nnd
which the worklngmeu are refusing to
unload Iu order to prevent Poland get-
ting them. Tho dock laborers and So-
viet emissaries in Danzig are distrib-
uting anti-Polis- h propaganda.

Vienna, July 25. The Fkrniniun
Go eminent hns removed from Knneutz-Podols- k

westward to Tarnow, Galiola,
according to the Ukrainian press bureau
today. Some of the government offices
are going to Memblcu and Rzeszow,
near Tin now.

It is reported here that tho first
stipulation the Bolshevlkl will re-
quire of the Poles before entering
into peace negotiations will be thnt the
Poles disarm completely so that the
negotiations might not be used to gain
time or to uwult the arrlvul of French
or British

A wireless message from the Soviet
command to General PHsiTdskl, presi-
dent of Poland ind head of the Polish
army, intercepted here, asks the name
of the sector where Soviet representn-tlvi- s

inuy meet the Poles to nrrunge
armistice preliminaries.

London, July 20. The Russhin So-vl-

government hns notified Great
Britain that it is willing to meet tho
leading nllies for u peace conference in
London, but ns u preliminary to such
a conference it demands the surrender
of General Wrangel, the st

commander iu the south, under a guar-ante- e

of personal bafety, uccording to
tho Dully Mall.

LOS ANGELES AGAIN SHAKEN

Shatp Earthquake Shock In Early
Morning Does Little Damage

Los Austin., July 20. (By A, P,)
A sharp earthquake, shock awake Los
AngcletP at 4 :12 o'clock this morning.

2llJiliC3 broken hud wladowa, rattled,
.v.

, r i M,4 i
'ts

Conference Russian Envoys

LAST MINUTE NEWS

OF THE YACHT RACE

RESOLUTE GETS LEAD OF300 YARDS:

M7TV .NOT FINISH IN TIME LIMTT
SANDY HOOK, July 20. Proving a butter drifter in the faint

nirs, the American sloop Resolute nt 2.20 (1.20 standard time)
had a elenr Tend of about 300 yards over the challenger Shamrock
IT. There was hardly enough breeze to keep the sails filled, but
off to the westward apparcd thrntening clouds which gav the
onTy promise of enough' wind to permit the yachts to finish within
the time limit of six hours.

POPULATION FIGURES ANNOUNCED

Following population figures arc announced by the census
buienu: Jacksonville, Texas, 3723; Fawhuska, Okla, 6414; Tono-pa- h,

Nov., 4144;sMarshfield, Ore., 4035; Glass Valley, Cal., 4006,
a decrease of 315 or 11.3 per cent; Giant's Pass, Ore., 3151f a de-

crease oi 728 or 18.7 per cent.

R. R. FIREMAN KILLED; ENGINEER INJURED

BUFFALO, N. V., July 20. Burleigh W. Rose, fireman on

the Lehigh Valley's New York nnd Buffalo express, was killed
nnd Edward Shjter, the engineer, was killed when the crown

plate of their engine blew out early today. .

MONROE COUNTY'S INDUSTRTAL PRODUCT INCREASED
- .

HABRISBURQ, Pa., July 26. Monioe .county industrial pro-

ducts lart ymr were woitn S,32",.100, a gain of nt.iny i;i u,-OC-

in thiep years, according to intemnl affairs statistics. The
metnVtraao products were worth Sl,4S2,300;"textiles, $2,380,000;
glass, ice, paper, hosiery and cannery establishments having the
rcSfc,

THIEVES BEAT MAN

IN STORE, GET $50

Proprietor Made Unconscious
by Blow Neighbor, in Stock-

ing Feet, Chases Robbers

Three men robbed a cigar store at
1717 South Fifth street of ?.i0 shortly
nfter midnight this morning, nfter
blackjacking Bcnjnmln Lipsliutz, the
proprietor. Tho thieves escaped in an
automobile nmld n fullisndc of shots.

Two of the men entered the store,
while n third waited at the wheel of the
motorcar just outside tlte store.

Lipsliutz, who was preparing to close
the store, was seated nt a desk balancing
his books for the day when the two
mop entend and asked for n quart of
ice cream.

The proprietor started to go behind
the counter to procure the ice cream
when one of the robbers crept up be-

hind him und struck him with tho
blackjack.

One Rifles Cash Register
While the second mnn stood guard,

revolver in bund, the first robber rifled
the cash register of the $"0. They then
started for the waiting automobile.

As the men were hurrying out one
tripped nnd fell down the store steps.
He was so badly injured that the
driver of the automobile was forced to
help him into the motorcar.

Meantime l.ipshutz rcguimd
nnd began bhouting fop

help.
Just across the street, at 171 1 South

Fifth street, Charles ltoinstcln, pro
prietor of a' bakery, was dosing" when
he heard Lipsliutz s cries.

Bornsteln rushed behind the counter
of the bakery, got a revoher und
rcuclicd the street just us the uutomo-
blle, with the three lobbcis, started
south.

The bilker opened fire on the uuto-
moblle und raced two blocks iu his
btocking feet, firing ns he ran... .....!- - i. .1... ..l.l.

had

took place. A door, scparut- -

ing the store from the room which
ii,.. w, ,innn sleot. was noon, lint she

not hear her
not awakened even by his shouts

for
Llpshuts is thirty-seve- n old. I

Following he wns to
to Mt. Slnnl Hospital, where..... .oi--.. . i. ,i,

cut MscaiP b,y tue rob- -

". --,
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RESOLUTE PLANS
'

FOILED BY BURTON

Shamrock Prevents FYooninii"

of Skipper Adams's Plans
in Luffing Match

i. i twiipvri? I Mlltl
Highlands. .!., July Ji. In a sea,

that was blue and clear as the skies
of Groeo-- . Shamrock led Resolute over
the line at 12 Mi o'clock this afternoon,
when the cup rmers were sent in
the deciding eontist of the America's
Cup sei ies.

Shumroek crossed nt 12:30:20,
time, uud to at 12 HI :2..

The yachts cro ed with balloon jibs
set to pott nnil spinnaker booms were
set to starboard. But there was

Hinging the big -- plnnnkers to
the breeze, nnd for tue minutes after
the start the silk kites remained ou

Flattened by stiff north-
wester, the -- en wii us free of wrinkles
ns old ocean can well be The surface
wns n thing of ripples, well designed for
tho fair wcuther qualities of the racing
sloops.

the 1020 brand of cup raring
as a standnrd of judgment, the condi
tions may be regarded n- - satisfactory

. , .t.. i ii. l.l - .1.. i ..'--Iiuumuueu us uir onaiuriirK s un is nut
regnrded ns wnrruuted to stand much

a buffeting, Resonte has shown
thnt shn In winds.
However, nt noon, the nt the timr
was beginning to breeze on about ten
knots noth, northeast ; the Bnrryton
doused her postponement signul and set
the signals ()., which, interpreted,
meant that the yuchts would -- uil south
by west half west for fifteen miles uud
the turning the leeward marl, would, if
the wind held true, lime a beat home.

Late Stmt
Thp rncrt wus not started at the

j XJZtltug Bnrryton that the would not
hold true, and this nice was too
portant to take any risk of not giving
tho yachts their share of wlnilwnid work.

Often wind holding north ut
cast the breezes by early afternoon were
to veer to tho southward. It will

seen that by deciding too hastily on
n day such us this the course iiiitrlit he
so arranged as to give the yachts no

aiuihih, i nr Jrom thai. There ere!
m'""v reason u start before the
wind, . why a boat should prefer to

i" ln tbe "nr. provided siie Is not
J00 fn.r n";rn. tor the following boat
,H 'l0' .only in " position to cutch n
freshening wind, but enn come up with
It In a rush before tho lending boat feels
N" iPuIhp. And again Is the,
chungc that nr footlnc more
tllttn tl,e (a',no' "7--

y she comn "P

turned west nnd disappeared when
' n! ""L i,",1,"'!- - ""'

Bornsteln the were so little wus lastuauiiu lornw ln postponing the affair.
Wife Asleep in Rear Room Resoluto's position usteru of Sham-Mr- s

Gertrude Lipsliutz, wife of the rock as tho two yachts crossed the line
robbers' victim, wns asleep on u touch Mioiild not be taken as Indicating that
in a room adjoining the store when the 'V challenger had outgonoinlod Skipper
robbery

in

did husbuud fall, und
was

help,
years

the robbery able
walk the

wi.
in Inflicted
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CUP YACHTS SAIL

FIVE MILES OFF

RACING COUKSfel
v4 M

Skippers of Resolute and Sham-

rock

.

Stage Luffing Match
to Gain Wind

CHALLENGER, OVER LINE
- FIRST, LOSES HER LEAD

Race Inshore to Within Three

i Miles of Beach Drift

in Light Wind

Sandy Italic, N. J., July 20. ln thfl
fifth and deciding race for the America'
Cup today Resolute took the lead frpm.
Shamrock IV going to the outer mark.

The course wns u heat to windward
tf firinfn miti.b nnil ,i flf r noil mill nlni
IlOllie. I $

In u luffing match which carried lhe(,3Vs5
sloops five miles off their toward '',,)
the Jersey shore Shamrock; Kept on to&s

' far townnl tho bench and when th
yachts finnlly had gybed around and

i turted toward the outer mark Resolute
-- lipped into the lend nt 1:50 and thrcq
minutes later was about ten seconds
aliead of tho Llpton craft. '

I Starting on the first fifteen-mil- e leg
of her thirty-mil- e course a run south'

I by west hulf west out to sea, Shnnir
rock pnssed over tho stnrtlng lino at the

A !....... Y.MMnl .. lO.'IA.'Ml... .,llliumai- - tuuuiii-- i iiiiio,Jiif ui v

official time, and her rivnl followed at
12 I'M :2T, thi starting signnl had
been sounded at 12:'i0.

The breeze freshened u bit as the
time for the start approached. Simmy
rock took in her baby jib topsail and
along the line with Resolute to wlnd-nn- d

then worked In nnd about the"
lightship waiting for the starting
whistle. ' ,

The two yachts reached 'westward
I along thel ine with Resolute to wind-
ward. Then they stood bnek off the
lightship. Captain Burton held his .ship
along the course, evidently trying to
work In behind Resolute, but Skipper
Adams, beat him at' Ills owiLgtlnie and
MlIiiiitNl'br thi eiialleneer. - rvu

Crossing the starting lino Shamrock '
and her rival broke out
jibs und set their spinnaker booms to
starboard. Shamrock hauled on his

. w hid nnd headed to tho westward In an
' effort to get bv Resolute, which was, to
wenthcr and killing the 'Englishman's,

' wind. Once clear. Skipper Burton cvl- -
I dfntly plunned to wear ship and lay ,

ills course for the mark. Resolute,
however, clung close to Shamrock
which lost ground b the maneuver.

12:J!7 the two skippers were still
lighting their tight little bnttle for the
course. Finally the Kngllshman headed
away slowly for the murk, then huulcd
his wind ngnin und stood inshore.

The match still continued nnd the
skippers, got fur off their course, each
lighting to gain the udvnutugo of posl- -
tion in the rundown before the wind

. aim,, ml maintain aboutThey to an even
sailing speed.

At 12:1." the sloo'is were movinj very
-- lowly, with Sliumnvi-- still out ahead,
hhf hail failed, however, to gain on
Rc-olii- le since the -- tint. The yachts
were nearly two miles to the westward

u thp tiw NpIther skipper cured
t0 ,.ivp ullJ lln,i m.u OI1 tlc course

'shore
Resolute to Weather

After the sloops hud idling together
a- - If locked, the Englishman at 12:52
begun to swing on his course with the
American still to weather, preparing to
kill hl wind once he got on his true
course for the inatk bout. Apparently
Captain Burton could not jet denr with
Shamrftck nnd he iisumcd the luffing
match in a fight for the wind.

Tho Michts held their course inshore,
Shamrock trvlns to get closer, und Res
oluto doggedly trying to hold her ad-

vantage. The big sails flopped at times
in the puffy breeze, and unless tho wind
strengthened it wns hard to see how the
racers could finish within the six-ho-

time limit, csnecially as the long lulling
mntoh Inshore left them virtually as far
from the outer murk ns when they
crossed the lino.

The two skippers were still fighting it
out uu imii. when tncy were i
nlmiir fW-- tnllnu if tltn Thov- ---- - ; - . ;, ,, ,w Iconn, continue insitorc aooiu inrec miles
hefnro strlklnir shnnl water.

At 1 :l."i. when tho yachts had passed J

Scotland lightship, the dnrk outline of a
new w 1ml could seen tn tho souths t
west, fnr down tho Jersey coast. Sham-loc- k

had increased her lead slightly, but
both Michts were inovlns very slowly.

In order to every slight advan- -
tuge Shnmrock's crew sut ulong the lee
rnil with their leg- - bunging overboard
in order that the big racer might get
closer to the best sailing line.

At 1 :'!2 the race was little more than
u drift. Shnnirnck hud ghosted out
about tin ee minutes ahead of Resolute,
but in point of position It was doubtful
If she was any closer to the outer mark.

Resoluto Takes Lead
At 1 :.'15 the yachts were nearly five

miles off their course and within three
mill's of the bench. At 1:11 the sloops
finally gybed over and stood nlong on a
southerly course. Shamrock was clear
of any wind interference by Resolute,

When the cup contenders fiunlly gybed
shure observers estimated that the green

1'ontlnitrd on I'aite I'lftrcn, Column Tw

WOMAN FOUND DEAD

Body in Gulch Believed to Be Mlts
Horton, Missing Several Months '

','

v.

At

in- -

be

Chattanoga. Tenn,, July 20. fly A ,
P.) Tho body of a young woman, be
lleved to bo u Miss Ilnrtoiu o Arano 4View, Tonu., has been found ip u gulch
near Oraysvllle, Trim., uccording to
advices received here today, fafdications '

nro thut slip hnB been, dyad for several
nmnihil
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